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With silver over a dollar an
outico and the ircncral notion
that it will nrobably co to its
old price, there is a keener de-

mand for sliver properties than
has been for several decades.
Many old properties are being
unwatercd and cleaned up and
oxaniincd and many prospects
which were not quite good
enough under old prices to war-
rant spending money on them
are claiming the attention of
mining men. Times, Libby,
Mont.
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It is said that efforts arc be-

ing made in St. Johns to dis-

credit the noble work of the
Red Cross workers, on the part
of one or two individuals. It
is said by these evil disposed
persons that some of the con-
tributions are not being used
for the purpose in which they
aro intended. Any person hear-
ing such rumors should en-

deavor to llnd out the origina-
tor and report the cases at the
Rod Cross headquarters. As a
matter of fact the strictest ac-

count is kept of all contribu-
tions made for Hcd Cross pur-
poses, the government being
very particular in keeping lab
of these contributions. It is to
be deplored that any one should
be so malicious uh to spread re
ports that would tend to dis-
credit or dishearten Red Cross
workers. It is certain that if
the government apprehended
anyone grafting or diverting
thttiiu contributions from the
Mource in which they are in
tundud would be dealt with
without mercy, as should he
the case.

Suveral persons have asked
the (tiuMtion whether or not the
Review is willing to advertise
real estate on a no sale, no nay
liaais. lo a limited extent, yes.
The Review is not in the real
uHtate business and will not acl
as the agent in selling poperty.
but in order to prove that it
pays lo advertise real estate in
the Review, bargains in real
oa tn to will bo accepted for our
nargatn counter ah our space
is limited only a few will be
iii:c(ito(I at a time and prefer
ence will be given to thoso pro
pertiea wnere tno owners are
willing to accept a small pay
mem down ami tno uaiance on
monthly installments. There
in quite a demand for this kind
of property t the prosent time.
So u ymi have any property for
Kttlo of this nature, bring in
the description and wo will
throw it upon our Bargain
Counter and tell 21)00 or more
people about it right away. If
our advertising olVors do not
hrinir you a buyer, you are not
obligated in the slightest degree.
If a sale is brought about
through the ad. we will cheer
fully accept a reasonable com
mission. Tho owner makes
the Halo. All tho Review aims
to do is to bring tho purchaser
anil the owner together.
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Tho action taken Monday
ovoniug by tho St. Johns
Chautaiinua Committee in eon
junction with the Parent-Teac- h-

oris' Association in perfecting
arrangements for a free lecture
courfo to be given in the High
bchool auditorium this ball and
Winter is most admirable.
Thuto lectures will bo given by
mon and women of marked
ability, and will be valuable for
tht instructive information thattit t
win no imparled as wen as
fur tho tine entertainment they
will provide. Particularly help- -

nil ami encouraging will be
the talks bearing on tho future
of St. Johns. Just what this
future will bring forth no one
can definitely declare, but from
x careful observation and an tin
(lordiamiiiig oi conditions as
they oxist, a fair estimate of
what is in store for the lower
peninsula may be arrived at.

- i no program as proposed is as
yot tentative, and is subject to
change in part, but no effort
will be spared in making it tho
most interesting in its nature
of any like freo lecture course
yotoflored the public. Ihoob
jact is for the betterment of
the community and to afford
our puople high class entertain- -
moiit at home. Tuesday oven
ing has been selected as the
ovoning of tho week to havo tho
lectures, although the first mini
bar of the course will be held
on rriday ovoning, Oct. 2Gth,
starting oil with a community
sing. Every citizen of tho
lowor poninsula should take
ii ptrsonal interest in this free
lecture course, and overy one
of tho ten numbers should be
iniintifl tnttti ti sim.kwi! , liAimn
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TWO NEW
MODERN
5-R0- 0M

BUNGALOWS
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Easy Terms
On Payments

Mortgage Loans,
and Insurance

t Peninsula Security Go,

First National Bank Building

Get our easy payment terms
on Victrolas. Currin Says So.

Chance To Make Extra
Money. You can add $25.00 to
$50.00 a month to your income
in your spare time. Our money
making plan is a winner for
either men or women. We fur
nish outfit free and teach you
how to use it. Send postal at
once for "Particulars of the
Money Making Plan." Act
promptly before the vacancy is
lilled in your territory. Ad
dress Publisher, Box 155, N.
Times Square Station, New
York City.

Tho next meeting of the
Woman's Christian Temperance
Union will be held at the home
of Mrs. J. V. Scott. G30 N.
Willamette boulevard, next Mon
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. A
paper will be read by Mrs.
Scott. "Education in Play: Oc
cupation for Little Fingers."
these meetings are a real in
spiration to those who attend.
Ihey arc both interesting and
helpful and wo hope lo have a
good attendance at tins one. es
pecially of the mothers of little
ones. Young mothers will llnd
it helpful to each other to ex
change ideas and experiences.-
Reporter.

A mass meeting will be held
n the auditorium of the High

School building Sunday evening,
at which ti is hoped every one
who possibly can will attend.
Splendid speakers havo been
secured, special music has been
arranged for and an en thus
instic and highly interesting
meeting is looked for. We un
derstand that all the churches
of St. Johns will not hold ser
vices on that evening in order
to give tho different congrega
lions an opportunity to attend
the meeting. The gathering
will Do in tho interest of the
Liberty Bonds. Let overybody
attend. Doors open at 7; meet
ing to begin at 7:110 p. m.

Archie L. Smock entertained
the Bachelor Club at a banouot
in the Multnomah hotel Tuesday
evening, iwenty were in at
tendance and all enjoyed the
event hugely. The bannuet
consisted of seven courses. The
principal speeches of the oven
ing wero made by Dr. Scott
and Bridegroom Smock. A
banquet to tho "surviving'
members of the Club is one of
tho penalties exacted of a Bach
elor when ho becomes a bene-
dict. But judging from ' tho
number of marriages that have
taken place from the
ranks, it in
deterrent.

nowise acts as a

wiinam Mud, who entered in
to an agreement with tho city
authorities to repair Jersey
streot. has been very slow about
getting under way. Mr. Edlef--

sen, of the Peninsula National
Hank, took up tho matter with
Commissioner Barbur. in an
elfort to havo the work hurried
along while tho weather is su
perbly favorable, and received
the reply that Mr. Lind had
agreed to commence tho work
on this street as soon as the
agreement was executed, which
was done a month ago. Mr.
Barbur expressed surmise that
nothing was yet done, Mr.
Barbur further stated that he
notified Mr. Lint! Wednesday to
get the repair work under wav
within ten days: that no further
delay would be tolerated. There
fore, it is safe to assume that

uood duality
500 sheets,

at 75 cents per

Lieutenants Appointed

Arrangements are now being
completed for a food conserva
tion drive in St. Johns, whic
will be inaugurated the latter
part of the month. Tho city is
parceled out in districts by the
United states rood Adminis
tration, and captains and lieu
tenants appointed. These wi
call upon others to assist in the
work. A house to house canvass
will bo made and every house
wife encouraged to economize
and eliminate waste. Printed
suggestions and window card
will be distributed. County
Commissioner A. A. Muck has
been made captain of the St
Johns district, and the follow
ing lieutenants have been ap
pointed: Precinct 294 Mrs,
Harrington, 417 E. Allegheny
Mrs. C. F. Tracey, Gil S. Jnr
sey. Precinct 294 1-- 2 Mrs. A
VV. Davis, 115 E. Buchanan
Maud Adams, 1034 S. Syracuse
Precinct 295 Hannah Vincent
207 W. Leavitt: Mrs. H. W
Bricc. 214 W. Chicago. Pre
cinct 290 Ina L. Shaw, G02 N
Ivanhoe: Lulu Gillmore. G29 N
Syracuse; Edna Couch, 81G
N. Jersey. Precinct 206 1-- 2

Jennie Broknw, 214 N. Hart
man; Mrs. Maxfield. Precinct
297-C- ora J. Moxon, 302 E
Charleston; Mrs. J.ohn Noce, 409
Richmond. Precinct 298 Anna
Gaines. 013 Allegheny: Jessi
L. Blew, 1002 Oswego; Bessie
Barry, 1004 Smith avenue.

Mrs. Owen Will Speak

The Philatheas of the Baptist
church were given a party at
the home of Miss Mattic Kelihe
to celebrate her birthday,
Everyone present had an enjoy
able time. Miss Mattic receiv-
ed many pretty and useful pre
cuts. The guests departed wish
ing her many happy returns,
The H. Y. P. U.'s are planning
a Hallowe'en party. Airs
Owen, the founder of Father
Day. will speak at the Bnptist
church next bunday morning
Mrs. Owen is a woman of in
tcresting experiences, being in
tcrcsted in bovs and prison re
form, among other activities
Mr. Ed Cofer. of tho Ilighlanc
Iinptist church, will have charge
of tho evening service. Air.
Maples will lead the B. Y. I
if mi., a - ii n.n! itu. ino topic is riming ue
igion Into Politics." - Reporter,

Resolutions of Respect

Ah The Almighty God has
seen ill to remove from amidst
us the good Brother. Jesse
Palmer, bo it,

Resolved, that our charter be
draped for a period of thirty
oays. ue it further,

Resolved, that Laure Lodge
exieiid their deepest sympathy
to the bereaved family. Also.

Resolved, that a copy of these
resolutions bo sent to the
family, one to Pacific Oddfellow.
one to bt. John Review, and
copy be spread on the minutes.

J. J. Goodman. C. C. Gray.
ti. i uiark, Lommittee.

Bids for tho 50.000 cords of
wood and 10.000 tons of coal
which the city contemplates
purchasing to roiiovo the np
parent shortage in fuel will be
received soon by tho city pur
chasing agent. Commissioner
Kellaher, of the department of
tlnance, is making an investi
gation into a new deposit of
coal which has been discovered
in Washington. Samples of the
coal have been received, and
they are being tested for qual
Ity by City Chemist Dulin.
this coal is procurable at small
cost, and if it is found to have
a sutllclent quantity of heat
units it is likely that tho city
win taKo over the entiro pro
duction or the mine.

Cards
Bachelor cliurired

oi tnatiKS notices are
for at tho rate of fifty

cents each. Persons desiring to
have such not cea mi b shed
should make a note of this.

Try a local ad in tho Review.
if you havo anything to sell.
You will not bo disaiuninted.

Howard O. Rogers. Lawyer.
Notary Public. Over Peninsula
National Bank; 7 to 9 P. M.

t
Send in your news items.

Mrs. Gabriel Puliin
Vocal Teacher

London
Available for Conceits and Recitals
065 Lombard Street, corner Wall

POR

uq announcements will bo the ronnir of Jersey street will rlfSt LlUSS rfllfltino;
pulpits,

So.

Training

events in tho soon be under way. in u .
iiuu ruper iiunging

it you . want . typowntimr Lojivg Ordors 90Z N .1 nt'cmrnaner. eot Rut h a nil. A "
Hstituate 1'iiriiislieil on Kcquot

if. M, SATTKK1,BH

"THE LUXO"
no Philadelphia Street

Soft Drinks, Candies, Cigars
and Tobaccos

Drop in and see Jeff and have a
glass of that Happy, Hoppy drink,
Ltixo. JEFF PITCHPORD,

Proprietor.

GEORGIA RICH

Teacher of Piano
Technic and hand development.

Pupils developed from beginning to
public appearance.

Studios 5078 Columbia bldg.
812 North Kellogg street.

Phones Main 3319; Col. 591.

' HELENE OGSBURY
Teacher of Singing

Pupil of John Claire Moutcith

Studio 8t2 North Kellogg
Columbia 591
Woodlawn 198

PERRY C. STROUD
LAWYER

Firtt National Dank Duilding

ST. OREGONJOHNS . . .

NETTIE LEONA FOY
TEACHER OF PIANO

LcilictlUky Method
Pupil of Giibrilowltstli-Ucrl- in

207 N. Jersey St. Phone Col. 839

COME IN!
And compare our prices
witn those elsewhere in
the city.

For First Class Gro-

ceries at Cheap Prices

CALL-

Grocery Grabateria
201 H. Jersey SI. Corner Alia SI.

First Trust & Savings

BANK
OF ST. JOHNS

1302 Hast Fesseiulcn Street
1'lione Columbia 400

Officers and Directors

l A. RICE, Ptc.iilent ami Cniliier
II. HENDERSON. Vice lirident
CEO. I. BROOKS. Secietary
I. S. DOERNDECHER

Four per cent interest
paid on time and sav-
ings deposits.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Rentals and Real
Estate Loans

S. Kdisou

r Don't to get a copy of

The Autumn Style Book
Over 1200 illustrations and dress making helps

Price 25 Cents, a Pattern

Ladies' Home
Journal
Patterns

fail

OLD GRAVELY
FIRST PLUG

OF TOBACCO THAT
WAS MADE

ELMER SNEED
Violin

STUDIO, 913 S. KclloBRSt.
Ilhnno fnl I

EDMONDSON & CO.

Plumbing Heating & Tinning
We Repair Aluminum Wnre

l'hone Col. 92 107 S. Jersey St.

Johns Undertaking Co.

208 N. Jersey Street
l'lioncn; Columbia f.27

Columbia 29'J

Gel Pr'ces Before Going lo Portland

ONLY INDEPENDENT

UNDERTAKERS
Not associated with any undertaking associ-

ation or trust, All Steel, Oak, Cloth Cov-

ered and Mahogany Caskets less than

One-Ha- lf

Association or

Trust Prices

including 15-ce- nt

Instruction

$150.00 funeral for $75.00
We manufacture Caskets, heuce a great sav-

ing to you, A call on us will convince you.

MILLER & TRACEY
Indtpondant Funaral Directors

Washington and Klla Streets, Between 30th and
Phones Main 2691,

511

PEYTON
MADE THE

EVER

1H9

St,

Our

for

STvJOHN$ BRANCH OFFICE

W. A. ANDREWS, Representative
Phone Columbia S$S

MSt

I

Short Slender Women
Need a lightly boned corset, low in
the bust. Don't go without a corset;
your figure required the support a
good corset will give. Better come
in today and let us show you just the
thing for you in

K ABO
The Live Model Corsets, back or front lace, $5 and less.
Kabo styles originate in Paris. Because each model is
fitted on living people, the lines are sensible and com-
fortable. Best materials and workmanship insure long
wear and satisfaction.

COUCH & CO
Merchandise of Merit

NO MAN
EVER MADE
AS GOOD

n

'
-

P e7d,rW

Plu
OUR

For

MADE FOR CHEWING

NOW THE IT
FRESH AND AND OOOQ

A LITTLE CHEW OF GRAVELY IS
AND LASTS LONOER THAN A BIO CHEW

OF

TAKE IT FROM BILLY POSTER,
HIS BILLBOARDS ARE

SPREADING GOOD

.'9

JL

GRAVELYVS
CELEBRATED

Chewing

IHIII1PW.U,,WJJJ.I.'H-'-

Take the Right Course

Specials Saturday
Fresh Pork Spare Ribs
Fresh Pork Liver . .

Fresh Pork Brains .

Fresh Tripe

ST. JOHNS CASH MARKET

Phone N.

oooiooooooooooooooDDoDoDai-- ;

tfOR COAL & WOOD
OF ALL SEE

EDLEFSEN FUEL
Oregon Building, & Oak

Phone Broadway 70

Or Leave Orders al SI, Johns

wood mostly inside, iarjje percent-
age enoufih for immediate use

6.60 and up.

Patronize the

flaaaEKl

J. E. Shoes

DCFORCTHE INVCNTION
OF PATENT POUCH

GRAVELY PLUG TODACCO

Men

CTRICTLY ITS QUALITY

PATENT POUCH
CLEAN

ENOUOH

ORDINARY PLUG.

THE NEWS

Tilt

1 Ji (J
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KEEPS

When you buy meats and
poultry. This is the butch-
er shop that caters to
particular, because best
is here for best buyers
to' buy, Everything they
order is just so, Promptly
are they served, and quick-
ly are the deliveries made
to their door. '

finest in season. Provis-
ions of all kinds.

for
. 18c lb.
. 10c lb.

3 lbs. 25c
3 lbs. 25c

HARRY I M BO DEN, Prop.
Columhia 21 WE DELIVER 109 Jersey Street

KINDS

CO.
5

Hardware Co,

Mill
dry 3.25.

Coal

Review

the
the

the

All the

DR. J. VINTON SCOTT
DENTIST

Office Hours 2 to 1:30-- 7

Sunday 1

Peninsula Dank Hide.
Office l'uone Columbia 140
Resident Phone Columbia 274

PENINSULA TITLE ABSTRACT k REALTY CO

H. HENDERSON, Manager
402 N, Jaraay Street

Abstracts of Title Prepared
Titles Hxamined

Phone Columbia 255

ECONOM I CAND MILITARY
PR EPA REDNESS

THE UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
In addition to complato court In central and
aclantlfle education, offer fuH opportunity In

MILITARY DRILL, DOMESTIC SCIENCE
ARTS AND COMMERCE

Plan for affective future service. Your country
needs It. Send for freo Illustrated bookletsTralnthe Brain for Peace or War" and "The Woman and

tho University." Address Reslstrar,
UNIVERSITY eMREQQN. EuffCMSrefM

j.


